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The work reporled here inuestigates some performance
characteristics of a compression ignition engine fuelled on

methanol as the main fuel and dimethyl ether as ignition
promotor. Constant speed tests uere performed on diesel

fuel and then repealed wilh methanol an d dimethyl ether'.

In addition two erhaust species, n,amely CO and N0, ar€

conl,pared fo, both fuelling methods. Results of tests per-

formed at 1550 reu/min show that, fo, any giuen equiu-
alen ce ratio, both the brake power and brake ,specifi,c fuel
conaersion efficiency are higher in the case of diesel fu-
elling. A signtficant reduct'iort irt IV 0, u)as achieued with
melhanol and dimethyl ether fuelling, while the CO emis-
sion,s 'u)eT'e lou,er only at, higher ualue s of equiualen,ce ratio.

lntroduction

The use of dirnethyl ether as an ignition promotor for
methanol as a fuel in cornpression ignition engines has
been shown in several instances .t,4,5 An initial analysis of
the emissions of aspirated dimethyl ether has shown sig-
nificant reductions in the concentration of NO.1 However,
a conrparison of the perforrnance of the engine under the
t,wo fuelling systems was not, made.

The ainrs of the present work are to c.ompare some
performance indicators of a compression ignition engine
fuelled with rneth anolf dirnethyl ether with those of diesel
fuelling and to see their effects on sonre emission species.
The tests were perfonned at constant speed with increas-
ing loacl.

Test facility

'f he work !r as perfornred on a standard two-cylinder,
direct-inlection, water-cooled, four stroke, compression ig-
nit,ion engine. The bore and stroke were 87 .4 mrn and
110.0 rrrm, respectively. Load was applied by means of a
water-cooled eddy current dynamometer.

The liquid fuel was supplied to the engine by means
of the existing purnp and injector system. The DME was
aspirated together with the intake air, at the inlet mani-
fold. One cylinder of the engine was instrurnented to nrea,-

sure combustion chamber pressure, fuel line pressure, in-
jector needle lift, degree crank angle, and top dead centre.
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Steady-state data recorded were engine speed and torque,
fuel and air flowrates, cooling water, and exhaust temper-
atures. Exhaust emissions were monitored by means of an
electrochemical sensing device.

Test procedure

Reference tests were performed on diesel fuelling at a con-
stant speed of 1 550 rev/min. The load was gradually in-
creased from no load to the point where the smoke level
was in excess of 75 HSU. The tests were repeated with
methanoIlDME fuelling. The contribution of DME, &s a
percentage of total combustibles, was decreased with in-
creasing load, &s shown in Table 1.

Table 1 Percentage DME to total fuelling
Test Equivalence % DME to
No. ratio total fuelling
1 0.279 67 .0

2 0.369 52.8
3 0.417 49.8
1 0.500 46 .9

5 0.584 38.8
6 0.650 35.2
7 0.837 32.8

Results

The results will be lirnited to a discussion of brake power,
specific fuel conversion efficiency, maximunr cornbustion
chamber pressure, and ignition delay for both fuelling
methods. The etnission species under consideration are
CO and NO*. These results are plotted against equiv-
alence ratio. This is defined as the ratio of the actual
fuel/air ratio to the stoichiometric ratio.

Figure 1 shows brake power as equivalence ratio for
both fuelling methods. The maximum power developed
with diesel fuelling is about 9.8 kW at an equivalence ra-
tio of 0.76 while, with methanolfDME, these are 8.3 kW
and 0.84, respectively. Thus to obtain the same power out-
put with methanollDME as with diesel fuelling rnore fuel
is required, since the calorific value of both rnethanol ancl

DME are less than that of diesel. Furthernrore, the curve
for diesel fuelling appears to show that if more fuel was
supplied, the brake power c,ould increase a little further,
before dropping off. However, the smoke emitted at the
last test was in the region of 80 HStl, therefore any fur-
ther increase in fuelling would only aggravate the smoke
ernitted. This would be detrimental to the environment.
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The brake power curve for methanol/DME fuelling shows
that a maximum has been reached, and a further increase
in load and fuel would not produce more power. An at-
tempt was made to increase both, but it was found that
the engine speed could no longer remain constant.

Figure 2 shows the brake specific fuel conversion ef-
ficiency us equivalence ratio for both fuelling methods. A
maximum of 34 .7To was achieved at an equivalence ratio
of 0.59 with diesel fuelling, while with methanol IDME fu-
elling a maxitnum of 28.4%, was reached at a O value of
0.tt5. In both instances the curves show a decreasing trenci
after reaching their maximum values. Thus any further
increase in the amount of fuel would result in a further de-
crease in brake specific fuel conversion efficiency and con-
sequently engine performance.

The maximum combustion chamber pressure achieved
in each test for both fuellitrg systems is shown in Figure 3.

In both instances the pressure rises with increasing equiv-
alence ratio until a rnaximurn is reached. The curve then
shows a slight decrease in the case of diesel fuelling, while
a more significant drop is observed with methanollDME.
Thus any further increase in fuel and load would only bring
about a, decrease in performance, &s mentioned above.
This is also confirrned in the graph of brake specific con-
version efficiency, where a decrease is noted at the highest
value of ecluivalenc,e ratio.

Figure 4 shows the ignition delay for both fuelling
systerns, against equivaleuce ratio. The ignition delay for
diesel fuelling follows the generally a,ccepted almost lin-
ear trend of decreasing with increasing load.2 The delay
is noted to decrease by some 50 crank angle over the test
range. As the load is increased the combustion chamber
temperature also increases. The fuel thus ignites more
easily resulting in a reduced ignition delay.

In the case of methanol/DME fuellirg the trend is also
a decreasing one. The delay is found to be less than that
of cliesel fuelling throughout the equivalence ratio range.
A possible reasorr for this is that when the methanol is in-
jected into the combustion chamber, the DME has already
ignited, thus facilitating the ignition of the methanol. In
addition, as the load is increased, the combustion cham-
ber pressure increases, as shown in Figure 3, and as a
result the combustion chamber wall temperature increases
as r,vell. Therefore the ignition delay decreases further. At
a valtre of d of 0.61-r, the ignition delay is observed to be a

nrere 0.3o cla,nk angle, indicating that nrethanol is ignited
as it is injec.ted in the combustion chamber.

The concentrations of CO emissions for both fuelling
rnethc.rds ?,s equivalence ratio are shown in Figure 5.

At low values of 0, the CO concentration for diesel
fuelling starts low, &t about 800 ppm for an equivalence
ratio of 0 .24. This concentration decreases with increasing
load, until a minimum of some 480 ppm is achieved at
a 6 value of 0.48. As the load is further increased. the
concentration of CO also increases considerably to reach
a, lnaximum of about 4 800 pprn at the maxinlum value of
equivalence ratio.

A different situation arises in the case of methanol/

DME fuelling. The concentration of CO starts consid-
erably higher than that with diesel fuelling, about eight
times more for about the same value of O. However, as the
load is increased CO emissions show a virtually decreas-
ing trend. A minimum value of 1640 ppm was achieved
at maximum equivalence ratio, which represents a reduc-
tion by a factor of approximately 3. With regard to CO
emissions, meth anolf DME fuelling does reduce these emis-
sions. p,articularly when the engine is operating at Lrigher
loads. The values of 0, &t which the CO concentrations
are around their minimum, occur in the region where the
brake specific fuel conversion efficiency and brake power
are at their maximum, and the ignition delay is close to,
or at, a minimum.

Emissions of NO* us equivalence ratio for both fuelling
methods are shown in Figure 6.

The trend exhibited for diesel fuelling conforrns to
that in the literature.3 The NO* concentration reaches a
rnaximurn of about 2 100 ppm at a / value of 0.59. At this
value of equivalence ratio, the brake specific fuel corlver-
sion efficiency is at its maximuffi, while the corresponding
brake power is close to the maximum.

In contrast, the NO* concentrations with methanoll
DME fuellittg are considerably lower throughout the ecluiv-
alence ratio range. The maximum corrcentration was just
under 1200 ppm at a 6 value of 0.58, which c.orresponds
to a reduction of almost 50%, in terrns of maxirnum val-
ues reached with both fuelling systems. The value of
equivalence ratio, &t which the maximum occurs, corre-
sponds to that at which maximum combustion chamber
pressure also occurred. In addition the maximurn com-
bustion chamber pressure with methanolIDME was lower
than that achieved with diesel fuelling, as shown in Figure
3, therefore the temperature would also be lower. Since
the formation of NO* is favoured by high temperature, a

higher concentration can be expected in the ca,se of diesel
fuelling.

Conclusions

The aims in this work were to study some perfornrarlce
characteristics of a compression ignition engine fuelled on
rnethanolfDME, and to look at their effects on sorne ex-
haust emissions . Tests were conducted at constant speed
while the load was increased.

In terms of perforrnance, the engine was found to pro-
duce more power with a higher brake specific fuel conver-
sion efficiency with diesel fuel than with methanolfDME.
Ignition delay with methanolfDME fuelling was found to
decrease sharply with increasing equivalence ratio.

The analysis of the emissions was limited to CO and
NO". The concentration of CO was found to be higher
with methanol fuelling for values of 6 less than approxi-
mately 0.65. For values larger than this, the concerltra-
tions were found to be below those of diesel fuelling. The
NO* etnissions showed a benefit in the case of methanol fu-
elling, &s in general the levels were below those with diesel
fuelling. Reductions of ahnost 50% were achieved.
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Figure 1 Brake power ys equivalence ratio
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Figure 2 Brake specific fuel conversion efficiency vs equivalence ratio
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